Lost Rockets
Limestone County Career Technical Center

Company Information

Founding Year: 2016 (2\textsuperscript{nd} year)
Location: Athens, AL
Distance To Competition: 2,006 Miles
Team Grade range: 11\textsuperscript{th} to 12\textsuperscript{th}

Members:
• Coleman Cook (2\textsuperscript{nd} year, CEO)
• Tyler Pressnell (2\textsuperscript{nd} year, CMO)
• David Sanchez (2\textsuperscript{nd} year, Documentation)
• Baylee Brewer (1\textsuperscript{st} year, Technician)
• Bailey Webb (1\textsuperscript{st} year, Technician)
• Preston Lewis (1\textsuperscript{st} year, Programmer)

From left to right: Preston Lewis, Baylee Brewer, Coleman Cook, Tyler Pressnell, Bailey Webb, David Sanchez, Monica Mcconnell.

ROV Information

ROV Name: The Predator
Total ROV Cost: $2214.24
Total Work Hours: ~600
Safety Features:
• Rounded Frame Corners
• Frame-internalized Thrusters
• Housing vent plug

Special Features:
• Gyroscopic and pressure data sensors
• 3D-Printed Manipulators